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$240; - oats $160; tobacco,

$1,000; corn, $240; soybean
hav. $40. This is a total of
$1,620 Mr. Rice will have
from his farm. Other than
these returns he has had hisGRIT GRINDS

Edited hr
COUNTY AGENT

home, his garden, his fruit,

and his fuel. Looks like this

farm paid.ft? fr? i

Let us grow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely the lovels and flats we till.

The cows and hens will settle our daily bill;
While the beeves, sheep and tobacco the coffers filL

And, when orchard, garden and sty the larder fill,
Then, with a smile, will Mary greet her Bill

WAREHOUSE COMPLETED.
By the time this is in the

hands of the readers the
warehouse for the Madison
Farmers will be completed.
Mr. Sprinkles is putting on the
finishing touches as we write.
Every farmer should have an

U 1 W,!PL;) j jiv JHj
It - Blsi iPf'M' I

i t. 1 1 - T 'Mwas a mountain farmer who
was evidently making a profit
from his farm. We began to mMMlxiP $

"'
ask questions. We learned
that this year Mr. Rice had

interest in this building. There
is yet time to take out stock.
See any of the directors, Johngrown around 140 bushels of
F. Bryan, J. B. McDevitt, R. A.apples that had sold for $240

HIS FARM PAYS. Wm. S.

Rice was in the office a week
ago. He brought a hand of
soy bean and cane hay that he

had gathered from a field re-

cently cut. It was a sight that
would make a cow's mouth
water. He reported at least
2 tons of this feed.

Mr. Rice also told of going
to Erwin with a load of apples,

22 bushels in all. He told
how, when he priced his Gol

Edwards, Floyd Cassada, Jas.
Hi- 5He had threshed 77 bushels of

oats from a re field which Statement of the Condition ofWallin, and give them your
subscription. Do it now.he valued at around 70 cents

per bushel. Aside irom tms
he had cut and stored in the FIRST LOAD FROM WARE-

HOUSE. J. H. Stines has
sheaf nearly a third of this 3-a-

patch. We figure that taken the lead in patronizing
the new warehouse. He load

The Bank of French Broad
MARSHALL, N. C.

At the close of business, October 4th, 1929
(Condensed from report to the Corporation Commission)

ed a load of fertilizer out of

the building on last Thursday,

the first of the many that will

follow.
Fertilizer was unloaded

his oat crop is worth to him
nearly $100. He has 4,000
sticks of tobacco curing that
he believes will average a
pound to the stick. Let's sell
this for 25c (he may get it, he
may not), his tobacco can
be said to be worth $1,000.

6 acres of corn that will
average 40 bushels to the acre
is growing on the place. He
should value this at about $1

den Delicious at $2.50 per
bushel, the other party literal-

ly grabbed them. Thjj load

of apples sold for $44.

We were interested. We
thought, to ourself, that here

THE SHADOW OF

FADING BEAUTY

Don't yon be afraid of advancing
ace. For nature endowed each baby
with a delicate, velvety skin. Properly
cared (or, its freshness remains long
'after hairs are white.

Soap and water will not do, for the
secret of permanent beauty lies in

from the car to the warehouse
on that morning. It will be LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $

Surplus
kept there ready to deliver to

anyone for cash. Also cotton

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ....$412,422.20
Other Real Estate 9,000.00
(Building and Fixtures .. 50,052.38
Bonds 52,800.00
Gash 109,587.76

Profits

25,000.00
50,000.00
4,453.23

10,000.00
544,409.11

Undivided
Reserves
Deposits

seed meal, wheat bran, shorts,
dairy feed, poultry feeds, can
be purchased at any time.per bushel making the crop

PATRONIZE THE FARM- -
worth $240. Mr. Rice has a-- Total $633,862.84Total .$633,862.34YOURSELF.

Lenion DIRECTORS

bout 2 tons of soybean and
cane hay that should be val-

ued at around $40.

Let's figure up. Apples,

EMMET DAVIS GIVEN PO-

SITION. Emmet Davis, who
has handled the business for

Geansmsr Cream
MARSHALL PHARMACY

Marshall, N. C.

OFFICERS
DR. F. ROBERTS, President
GUY V. ROBERTS, Vico-Proido- nt

J. S. BROWN, Vioe-Pro.id- et

C. EUGENE RECTOR,' CashUr
J. J. RAMSEY, Awi.t.nt Cashier

Mr,. J. J. Rodmon
J. S. Brown
O. C. Rector
C Eugene Ractor
Roy L. Gnd(ar

R. S. Gibh,
S..B. Robarta .

Mrs. Katia M. Gndgar
Dr, Ft. Robarts
W. M. Rooairto
lETWolajr'.- - 4R. M. Whitt,

1WBBt the farmers since July 1st; was
YOUREYES-AN- Demployed by the Board of Dithat assure DEPENDABLE rectors at their meeting Satur

TRANSPORTATION; day. When in need of ferti-
lizer, feeds, seeds, or when
you want to sell eggs see

PHOSPHOROUS, POTASH
DID IT. "Every year," says
Wm. S. Rice, "our sweet pota

Chairman of he Board of
County Commissioners, was in
the office on Monday. "I ask-

ed you last spring what to use
on my corn. You recommen-

ded phosphate, potash, and
soda. I told you I was going to
follow your directions and if I
didn't secure results was go-

ing to blame you. Guess Til
have to give you the credit,"
said Mr. Wild. "I had limed
the field, and then used 200 lb

of superphosphate (16 per
cent acid), S3 lbs of potash,
before planting, and later
when the corn was between
knee and waist high, applied
about 1001b s of nitrate of soda
The corn in the field in ques

Oar ey do meat of our work and
utnaUV lioy rMoir tbo loaat oom.
Pooplo who uko earo of thoir ht

In Youth will onjoy .comfort-bi- o

rUion ia, Utor yoori;
Male it a rolo o hatro ybnr oyos
xamined ' rognUrly. - WIiob '.. you

do aoo4 tbo, aid of ; (Io, for
poeial work or for constant wear,

yon will find our char( most
moderate for depondabblo aorrico.
SAVE YOUR E Y E S i '

HAVE THEM EXAMINED'! ktxi:i--jmjAi- - --

Dr. Charles H. Honess
Optometrist Sineo 1900

No. 3 Flatiron Building
Ground Floor

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

toes went to tops. There were
not many potatoes. Last
spring I did not use any nitro-
gen in my fertilizer for sweet
potatoes; I use potash and
phosphorous. Mrs. Rice says
she wants me to grow them to the October Journal of tho Nation

al Education Association.next year the same way."
Sweet potatoes need potash, The purpose of the American Edu-

cation Week celebration is to keepRed O. H.The Chevrolet before the public the aims, needs andthey need . phosphorous, to
achievements of the schools, inemake roots.That Counts" Tag Protects

Your Used Car Purchase. thome of tfie nroirram. built around jLOOK
at these Outstanding Used

Car Values
the relationships of the home and the JL- -

school, emphasizes the contribution ,"TWENTY FOR ONE. WouldEvery reconditioned car we offer for sale Is .
you like to spend $1 and get of education to wortny nome mem- -

bership. --
. , " i.t

4 The National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, which is cooperating in

tion never got high enough to
cut before this , year. This
year it was extra tall and well

eared." :.- - -

EDUCATION WEEK TO BE
OBSERVED IN NOVEMBER

Washington, D. C; The ninth an-

nual observance of American Educa-

tion Week will be held November" 11.
17, under ' the . joint sponsorship of
the National Education Association
and the American Legion, according

$20 back? That is what Mr.
Rice received for, spraying his
apples.- the activities o4 the week, defines the ,

CHRYSLER, 1928 MODEL

Good shape, good tires, license tags.
376 terms reasonable.
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

ideal home as one that is veconomi-.- j ,

cally sound, mechanically convenieni, i ;;You have Been the exhibits
mentally stimulating, artistically in--
nMti.''fonnded on mutual affectionin tne banks. Mr. Bice tells

identified by means ot tne cnevroiei
"O.K. that Counts" tag. This tag is the
purchaser's assurance that the car to which

it is attached has been gone over carefully

by expert mechanics that it has been ,

thoroughly ' reconditioned and that the
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this
time an unusually large group of these
'O.K.d' cars. Come in! You are certain

to find the car you want at a price that
will aave you money. Make a small down;

us that he sold 5 bushels of and respect, a place of unselfish love t
'

and service." ;apples from the unsprayed
FORD ROADSTER, 1926 MODEL

Good shape, pick-ti- p body. $50 down.
Reasonable terms.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1927

tree at an average price of 60
cents per bushel. On the tree
he sprayed, .a. , tree of the
same variety of apple, a tree

payment and drive your car away;
Good . shape, license tag--. $240.
Reasonable terms. ,

WITH AN O. K, THAT COUNTS .

growing next the : unsprayed
o
t

tree, Mn Rice- - sold 11 bushels
of, apples for $2 'per , bushel,
$22 in all.."' .ChevroletMarshall Company Mr. Rice says that the cost

to
to
to.
t
$
O '
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ANNOUNCEMENT
' I wish to announce that I have arranged with Dr.

W. H. Gillmore of the GQlmore Clinic of Detroit, speci-

alist in the new curative non-surgic- al treatment of vari-

cose Veins and ulcers to hold a clinic for the examina-

tion and treatment of these conditions - at m y or5ce

during the week of October 21st to 2Sth. "
,

' " Registrations are being made now.
All examinations and treatments are conducted

privately. No charge for interview or examination.
DR. O. N. DONNAHOE

312 Haywood BIdf. , Phono 1U1 for appointment.
: ':X- -V Asheville, N. C.'
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. Marshall, North Carolina r
Associate Dealer Brown Chevrolet Co., 1 Hot Springs, N. C.
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of spraying this tree, would be
between 75 cents and $1. This
leaves a net profit on the spray
ed tree over and above what
was received from the unspray-

ed 'fruit of ? 18.50.
"
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